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:: r m~ItIAL J~r 
. .H'ND TH[~£WS . 
'UI\JI'NGS ANQ IUDGET 
• GUS lODE/SAYS ' THE EG¥PTIAN ON THE INSIDE SDUTHERN SOCIETY-Z CLUB NDTES-.! SALUKI Sl'ORTS-4 \. 
VOLUME 41 "AGES ..... 's.ir!.n ,_ Ua~. ~ 'UI ..... T • ...,. _ .. %, lUI '-./ EXT. 211 1 N •• ~" 11 
Fi;'alExamSch.t1ule , · 2Sp •• chExperts 'Fa,h.rOl,iuniorCoUeg.' F 0- • S I'· T 
' From Dec:15 To De(. 20 ~~~~~ts~:~n~em . Koos Teaches At Stu o~r . rato.rlO-: o~ o.rsts op 
Th< ~'. Offi.'-Iw ..... W.dn,,,by n~1u. rx.m;. Two 01 do< ........ -... ''Th, F.rlx.olrh< J.c.l.b<.n.,;,~ sru amp ..... ~ 'M ' ·ft·· · CIt' P' tat·on ~ the -final cnm ac:htdu1e n.lliOM wiU QUI .u ume s;peedI lum0ritie5 wiU ~ II lege" , Dr. Leonard V. KOCIS. isismiled, ·'l.Dd I'm Rima p:ady by agnl Ie resen' I 
" £orr rhU 9"""'. Eunu "'" Mon· ti~ .. d" cl ... ","o~ s ru during th< ~in"', ,,,d 'Pringl"","ngo .. ~""._'';' th< 'th<",th""""'olth<RWkn. .. . , 
day. Dr.c. ,5 and md S.tuuby. ordinarilYIWf. te:m5nat \ 'RI'. Colkgeor Educarion. I "I dUnk the Collegr: el Educ:a- . -, . .... . • 
~ 20. 'Hue is the iC:hcduk: n lnea,. Ota. lter 11 They .~ Herbert Katpp-Blker, The mired i~ arriftd on tion here.,..!1 in ~ fine hands. ' . Four rominenl ontono SOIClIst5\FOP.1t SIU , hu appeared through 
Mind."Dec, 15 Four, thrtt, IV.O, and one-- IJ*dt th lopt IcampusNcw l,andl'o"I1· btttach· iDa.n Grinncll , ,,irt · one 0( my PI P t "iII he fe.lund guest Slnt"CH \\hell out thc mld\Ia.1 nan oratono 5010-
......... .t J o'clock cl~ .txrtpr 3. , hour classes which meet pronunenl pl 0 n- Ing Second," EducaDon 579 unbJ IINMnt5 ~)T:.an Igo " ayers resen the Southern Dhnols Or!lono 'So lIS!., .1nd has tau~ht vOla prC\' lo~h' 
hour cl"scs; c:b.ich / lJltd dunng me first period g:udcd ~the lOp specia1ut . tn th!:nuddleofDecanber. I The matn snletat of the pro- 'N Ft· " aery r nll Bach', "l\l;t nlheat ' Iat lhe Unn Cf1,ltv of Indiana Inti 
one of tht WK swioru (5 <45 or 6 00-7 25 pm) de.it pallte, 1.Apcec:ft dl5Otdcr, I nd KOOi made the: firsl UIftIprehco' jfeuor, ""ho n:ctI\:ed his Ph 0 ew oun alns here b::7 g Korean Nallonal Conse.I1o-aIOl'V. H e: 
on Siturday 7.50 on Tuesday, and-or Thun· i\ Crllg Band, I Uthor of num· .\~ uudy of the Junl~ college Ill . the Unn'U5ltl' or O m:ago I..D A C ' t· The S da aft (3 ,"UIS lhe ftrst Amc:non prcscntd 
MitbcnalKs 1068, 106C, d~y' 600 uous boob In the Fiekk of dis- 192J·22. lt\\'aS the Inliial dtorou2h 1916,116 In \1HlDng JUIUOt colleges t onvoca Ion m u: I! SIUeShoo~k AJ In con~n b~re President and 
and 11 J, II 30 a asses I.hicb meet only on c:uwon Ind gcnenllJX!«h InVCSbI!:C1on, and "'*' acxompusl.. duoughoul the nation. ,,~no.: Fountaios" I health .) ~J k the fi I') the Abdam S\nguun Rhce.. In 1957 ~ o'd«1t dusa 1=50 Thursday mghl furrun· KIlq)p-Bd:tt \\'111 be d'!bn. cd at the Unu'e[atv of Minncsotl. Am 5, ",ss1'11 Ja ted by the Southern~:n \\,1 mar ius d nt lime kjhc: 1\'aS chosen bv Direczor Born 
: TilS01, Otu.~tr'5 I IIOn$ WlII Ibn II -ume ~shtd V1hb:t profClSOl' In JU 's 1he 77')'UNlld wo£n.sor biked "The JUnior collcgtt I1MI Vu. ~la:~11 highlight the Ott. oc:bn1d:n ~rk Mf:$!i,~;.al:~ Gol4o\\~h 10 pial' lead roles I~ 
, ~od:~'h~ptme!; ~~a~I~~~ Stnlon5 d~ \\ln~I=-_~; ~~~ ~~ I~~ =:ru~~ hcc:a;w ~ . ~ IUC- ~ OXlWlCatlon at S~ Audit«- :*:tlonal Qmsonu-umc pre51enta t~I~~~I~~~~~~._~B WorK' 
=: S:~:v clm tai5;oru 7:50 A s ~~E~ ~T; he made ~ ;~% d=~;: ~,~j::~~lIhe is pll~;nll K):;::: 't~i=i~ ~ Nln e produc:rion. di~ b~' ]{a. Tht pst .5OIoists.~J he Tenor -----
En,2lith 101 ~MlJlJJcment ... relat"'~o enminatiOM for e\'e' ment fOl' both the ",,;nW' and an inaeuingly imponmt role in ([ago for three yean. Hi$ 1m ty Milkr. "",,11 f~ture ~Y B'~'I W~IW' um~ ~ Con~lto Ne'edy Children 
• 371 I I :30 ning i«tion5 lor those cl~ 'pring tmN, Ifutest i'?"'ing S)"Um in .OW' n l - reseam, wu conc:eming Aorida·. rou~. Da~ V~. Nancy Kit· Ehzabeth Pharrl$. of N ~ \~' • 
10 o'dock dwn 1:50 which h~l~ ~n innred a special FCKmCrI" prof~ of dinica! l ion today. communi~coIkgo. cboffI.ndJo..n HCII.Ise.. Yor~ ; Sopra~ f,nnces Grm. Unr Get Christmas 
WdnHU D.ctlllhr 17 lime for eOU'linin III ltCtions. As speo::h paibology in the unilu' I N'~'ffl U "More' junior colleges are need· 1he hmtine:. I polio loic:tim who j"f:rSIty of M.I~lgarr faculty ~. 
S o'dock cla!s tl'CCpt 3- some students an!nding " nighl ~~ of ll iinoi'. Colleges of Mcdi· . " $«fnS 10 be: no td YI ,Illinois," -.id the (]liar-lit. in hi~ school, is pm'cntall:a'. Ind W= Tlylor, \ 'Ola: At Acres Halls 
hour dmes v.·hich meel may nor bt Iblt 10 attend the: 'pc, one Ind Denll:~ and a lectufU dirt ~~'ce:n studenu who ~ Kox.. Ifrom leadl~g a nomW Me by ~n m~or II m.. . '\ 'J~ chil. 
non' Of! Saturd~\' 7:50 cial e x I min ali 0 n period.l ~ State U DwmilY of JO¥oI. at1t:nd I JUlIIOf c:oIJcge for ~'O I K~, ",'b~ retired , 12 ~'QB CJ'\'tt·ptolecb.ng ~. who II'IU Camngtt. fonner tOlol$[ " ,!h 'd A paJ" [;: ~4~n :r1j~" d 
<llemisuY 10) 110' Ind J II for lhe dmimt. u~lmnent Pansy!\'ana Stale Unil'mity. the l\F, and lben_go 10 ~ 'rtgWar col- j ag~. 15 muned and bu thrct:lnot let her pattio:fN'te In ~ It" the Ro~ Shaw Ow~Ie:. ~',ll r«:n;ln Sou~~; ~lIent!: IndM~I'27 1 . 11 :30 im'ol\'c:d 1,:iI\ h~,'e 10 arrange 'pt. U n~''C. niry of Wishington, Uni.1tge .nd om who bcgim el l. lug· ldl1ldr~n. Ht. rea:ci\-cd . hil A:B . .l.1 b\-i tia;. mike ~I$ New \'~tk Ci~' -!CQul l ~i~~;; ~ §:cond~"f:e~n 'Oeam. 
) o'clod:: dUin 1:5010al o..,minuion periods for IUch 1'CBlty of Ten~ Northwestern " co!~cgt and gOCl all foW' Olxrhn CoI1~, Obtrhn. Ohlo.~ A hoY.l the higb ,chool raliza debut In Fe~nlll'!". In 19)7 ix1bc b h ~S the Ac M • sludenu., This fohlrm im'okes Unitlt.n.irv Ind otbt.u. KoePP-Bak' ll'UlS' • 1907. and hIS A.M. It Iht Unt· tM 5iN.1tion and ftt harmful tf'. WIS "ne of {!I'e a!!ISts from 200 . r . y I e: OLI rn es. en 1 
., n,n'" , O.(tIl'U ,. It! ' h d p 'h f 11 ' Cf is nltionally recogniud for 1\00$. "-be lil'e1 in Ncv.'a~'J;I' I \·ersity of Otiea~ i'\, 1915. Ir«n n the gitl . H~ \ 'is;1I the Ipplicants e:h05Cn (0 tour With. ~. RCS1d~fC Halls Ind the Glrk Co-i!o 0 clo:ck cII.ues d Gc ~: 50 r~~o~ ~:;~ ~':::e d,,: :~~ I~'h~ pioneet' r~ in cleft pallte Mic~., said the mull oolk~ it. bt- Ht. i$ I membtr or rht National ~':'nd txpJai ru the situlli,!n "Ntw Fms i.n Music': shoYalsra . ops of SOuthc:r~ .A~C$. . 
. nomla 205 an ogra',L I rli, ' , :;S ' . btc . af'ld oI~rt lip' di5OfdeB, Thr author ,comlng more ~a:tple:d I, time goes Edual:on Aun., the American to her " 'liming her th" me is 0fKd by Nluonal Arum Go'\rora . Tht underpm'lltted ch.ldrut ~.l' 100 I1~O~ Int:l ,n1~ t c~r~ Ib~se It (lr "The Hlndbook of ajniClI : b~" lbe "isinng di"in~thtd pro· Education ReKirch Aun., Amai· Kl'c:rel~' hunpcring her daughter bon. Last monlh he sang I london l.re: from Ihe Southern Illinois ~ 0 clod". classes I: 0 ldo so, OD ~ lJme .e~ : re I e II> Spetc:h." mII;or work in field oF ,I~ was insttumen~1 in tbe' be- can A~. of~ool AdminimalOlI, much molt th~ bupbYliaJ hindi. nalll ";m reno'l'ne:d acc01~panisl l ~li~drc.m Sel1o'ice Cenler. a Itlte 
• ~nd'J. , D"tm~er 11 ~ II GENERAL INFORMATION sp«eh Ind hearing doordm, he gtn.?'ng ~ the Bellel'llle and un- Amuion JumorCoIlc:gc Aun . ..-A CoIp" ' Gerald MOOfe. Ht san~ with r.he l mslltutJn~ Ie (a I (d " Hunt. 
1 0doc.:cllUl.':$ .;50 -E. •• ( th C di$ wiQc:h' ;n dcmlndulcoruultantIUlla JuflJorCollegn. I Hehasbt-enonlbe:staHofthr: Af Ik' theho. h Sh,wQoralr ror lhrccyr-ar5.lnd l'Tht-see:hlldrrnue baween the 
Air Scirn.:r 101 and 201 11 ::;O ]r , !\"~d'·n.~on' If fee:. 'Uur~~ 10 wr~ns Ind denti 't5 (Ked with ' He i5 still \I·tinng, thou,\;h he Unil'enin' of Washington; Uni· 00:: b'rlng : (II ~ ~ e ,was solob: for dv Amt'rican ple_1agt'S of six and 16. . 
WOlnUI', PhysiC1l Education • .\e~ ht our ~~~d W1 d ~"speech<OlTectingopttnions . ,no longer does ranch, Ouing l-emry of ·Minnesota.: Unh'ttlirv of m .m IUld the .~ r II d mieres of Hlndel'~ !irS! and las,! :\mon~ the h~t ol aai \;bes plln. 
2;4 .. .. 12 : 50 1:~nl fOf ~,~.~ ~urs u En~~lUJ~~S Baird. who ~~n hi~ tochin 1\005' ~ as an ~ualo, he: Q~ca~: Unil~liry . or Qre&o~: ~o"'n :c:orule~n aa.h~~f:6lsa~do~d.inJ; to 51, J~n. " Ind "~. Tri· nrd. a.r" J;:iiJncs, flliu'$, fcfrnhmc:n~ 
Make·up cnmJn~l1on penod , d _'" h I .,,_ 'S ,_~ • ..:: ., ab' \V I_g hIS "lIIen OIY 300 . books. IU' OhIO Stile Um\'alilll': CoIumbll: pa II", II" umph of TifTI(' and Tf\lIh, 1 Ir I nm hom Smta s:,IJUS and all 
, d h '· or one an twO-c:rnnl our c UKS ~ ..... ., . ..... ~ 0- 10 e$0C" _ .1' ;: L - I .. . - . I nonna socu I e. h -, Il ' . .. ' _L ~ of " ' or . 1N enll \I' OK pc:n' '1\ hcj:; ' h d . I,.n Uni\-emt\· hl$ bc:c bo \ ·n ·. rpots" pipet. o:ullOnLlIlo and Um\'f:Tllu': Hal1o'ard; Unl\lttSltll of IS apptucu lJrnn In l',CWj"-Auwngr $;1 15. 
tions ~\'e httn. ,ppro''Cd ., ~~ICf Ia;~ ::~ '~'~1~5 ~ .::- ::::~ ;U the Stile Uni'iU'itvn~ mn;'0I\'1 ~.L re_I;~"", . . ~ifOC'a.ii; and Uni,'(uityof tltich- . York·i.TOII·n Hill and m;ce in ( 
by S,ha' II":'" d=D,'"' ,.d~a.",, 20 ~ :OO hour. For t.,\'~m p\c , an II-o'c\oc:k faculty si~ .1.925. fie allO hls ThU II tht first tlfne 1 1'C f:"\'U 1gen. . MOVie On SIU ur~e Hal~. . ' . C~ri tmas 5'," 
, • , . " I' diU urning four houts of oedll iC'l1o-ed .. IUllln$: professor 1.1 • . • MISS .Phams. rormrr solOISt \\~th l ,, !,S 9 
8 o~~k 3.hou~~n:: ;:5010 !UO a. m. on )tonday, Michig.1n SUle Unil'f:fSity, WaY!- Aagel FlIght Grows Nears Completion ung With the Shaw ~orale:. ~ht j Set For Dec 12 
\\ ~ , meelone • c D«rmbtr 15 . ;,:..\ n loO'clock din ington Unil'Cn:i~', ~ Un il'(~niry . .. appc:lred 'in st'I'tt1I1 maJOr rolts II'lIh • ~ons o~ SaNIday 7:50 carfin IWO hnur of cr~dil ,.;\1 of Mississippi, U ni\'cni", or Mis. All extcnor .filml.ng~. ~O ~ Porthnd Opera c;:ompany ar.d l Th~ ~'Uf the Otristmu spirit ' o~;'K >-hour tbJUj hl\'(i~txlmin onsfrom 10:OOtoMMJri. Unh·w:it~· ofSouthanCaIj.. 'AII Women May JO"ln ~PI~andrh"teCi',[llmJng l\ll1 l~ west cow and l'\ell' York reo oL SIU "ill hr sparked ~' the 
"< w . mM10nf of ecus 11 :09a, m. ~ lamia Ind Floridl Sate Unil-e:(Sill .... 1j.n ~e _ t s~ vaQ' euls, I Chri~lml5 WeeL ~mm.'t'~inl'e:l\' 
aeu:,on5 .on SalUrday 10:00 .. \ .rudc:nt who flnd1 he has Aekno\\ ledgtd to bt .... muk:.··1i • • • • 0f,.~ Un ll'CBl~, ~ng 10 C. l.t:ad in~ wpuno with the Pbil· lion of the "Oiri as Sin;." 11M: 
1.1 o~ock 3,hoUf dl.ut, rnor~ fh~n three ~~minarion) on lranking inmuttOf 10 doctorll de- : ,Any undergrad~ "":oman ,IS IJntnd: In the .... FROTC progr'!m: ~\t1h;m S~='sd:~1 m::' adelphil Opal Com~n~' fro ln~"('JIri~tm }~ Sin:;" \lill IILe r.1~ 
which meet onl of tht dlK onr dill' nUl' pc'ti tion. and a siud. ~rec candicblf'~-allhouJ;:h be him' i f'hCl~lt I.or membtnhlp In the 10 tnc:oufl~ a.nd suppon the~o- . on or . the dc:mk 'de 1939·41 Ind wpr.1no lQIoisl fOf the on Tht Unil'e:r~i l\' School Iwn 
teSSlonJ on Saturdl~ l 'OOl enl who h~s · ll\oe)i.1min~lions sche. ,sdf is nOl I PhD,- ht hIS written Angel Fh~ht as long 15 they mt« W,or SJ U: and 10 conuibult Ie conccm~ng . ICI t.I t.'c:rropoliun Opera Comran\' dUI' from i 10 S p,m .• Dt(', 12, 
I · EVENING CLASSES . dulrd It one tim~ should pt.tilion . :$lIch L:I"Y llor Ls IS "Esstnrills of the quali£iorionl," uid urok 'io Frticiplte in ~. apprr.1t photogra~}IIC~'ICZ.. lin,\; the nw nine yean. fl liss 'Cu'cl ! . :\'uml'fou~ I: roup) \l'ill t:ather 
t.1,nd1l , D.tI~btr1 5 his l cadcmic dun fcor appro"al tO I Cc:neral Spuch." '·Argumensla. Oiambkss, comm,!,da of the sooll I nd=or tn~lnl ng ~I'bes l'hc fdm 11 a I ~ ftlJ nute co1OfIjoincd the: Unil'Crsit)' of ;\lichi~J n ~On the Unh'el)i ry 111.n with light! 
rnT.h.our d~ues ~I'hl ch ,m~ Ihr last dal. Prol'hion for such I lion . Discussion Ind DeMle." AFROTCAngd Alght. ~~Kt r.. l'Of1Ibl ~' upon S~n. I~d ~ produttJon: Carl Eng· staff in 1954. During an inten~i\'e ! cd qnulf'S ... nd ('Kil SIOUP will\. dUrlng~ t~e hm !wod ~~~minatidn .e!riod $i'1" PUblk DiSl."lbsion I~ , " ~ _tr~up _ ~'" ~-"ized in \\ oman studMb who arc ',~'!; land. aUI~nl alpt.MJOI' of the~fonning ~f('(r. ~e _sa~ m~rt' si ng ~c a.ri.!~s . ClfOI. Upon 
. .. (io:oo,~ __ p ~ ) . . nf>\ mc~n t~rnl""iTi'il" t ~~ • • IrrjOtntnr"'1Ingd'F"liu' I~~'_iit ~ t in 300 C'unc:tT1i . appeaflli~ tin !complMion of (Kh illdi"iduaJ 
Mond", "'uc:s(b~, Ind I r ldr f(I mbS hIS Sl:heduled r~ml' ·19;2" Ind the Innual "Repre-- Alenndu R Mac..\hll~ ,,' The jmUJI mt'eI: cc:rQln quahfu:wnon, "c:amerrnan Ind editor of t1w: fllm ' lder ,ud:! COMUC'tOJI U Sir 1110rrUs group ~ son~ ull\c:nnre eonsn1:;I' 
Thur:sdn r 600 na!l(lft nmt ~nd f:\-p«t 10 mal..e It sen~ule Amencan Spccchn .. mnnhcn.hip ·ncb \Ut grot.\s In lbGy must tnalntlln I 30 .I'a Joe Unol'lll'd. stltdml I~ BCiio and Reed um, Dlmltrl fl. hlropoulos IlJO!! ll1U sing one nOled~rol 
• Fnur. thrte. '"0 and one' lu dunn!: ,hlJ makeup prrind I proporoon 'lOtbteruollmmtof~ IRt and must be ~nrolledJt'r al ,ltinulonv."lIdothclalpt. Bruno J,\'.her Ind Eu,\;e:ne Drm 
hnul c\ uses \I hJch mc:ct ,Iiu, rcnod 1$ 10 be u§cd onh rat UI)II((SIIT. ! ~eut 12 quaner hous ~ad1 t\'n:Qi I 'Tnt ptoduc:tton ~ 111 be: a.npkt. !and,' She has recurded classical and Am )lude:nlS dOlrlng 10 rorm 
d unn.'; tht f~r~1 pc'flod la sludtn. \lhClSt' T"'lIl1on hu heel'l l ROTC Promotes I lltt Ioc:II ~oup IS one of onl" The' IppllClnl must bt. of hi g h ed 1'or LIM' by the Unnnsity ~1SC'mlo('las!lC:~1 musIc alhums for. flC:lI or;;:amunon should SttUi( 
( 5 4S Of 6 00 , ~ 5 P m ~ I ~ PI" !OI td b\ hIS dr .. n d . 26 UrIIlS WI belongs 10 tht nlUo~.~duraC1er and muSi mttt: the staTI ' , the luu of JanUlI1o . 1CC00ding to RCA V,aor. I ' pc1lt1oru £rom Ute Aa.i"IUU Un 
on \londlY ,nd"Or \\ed· , 'rudent "ho mun mlM a r, n21 1 Ca ets In Wing al H-t.t! Rcprt'Serlllll1leoi I,SlIed tht dlrds of talent, polW: Ind aurac:· iU:t photognphieia\lot. T.111or. dilutor of Optra Work· It'I. 
nesda\ . 6 00 rxamm~non m~' nOI 'al e In e ),.~m Included In reanf prornotJeNu c:a.mpus at PurdUC' Un"U111'\' n. m'tn& IC't up b\' the flight. a~·~~d'~~'~,.;:-IE~:~':~~ I,nallfln h<-fnlt ;Iv time schrdulo:d lIuhm the: SI U ~O~th AFROTe cenlh 10 'nlesng~ me posslblh' I SC~:~,~~ are screenfd by ,Joyce COX: A·S'U Student 
I'ons ",11 .e>SIIn al ume: ror Ihto d~~, r'~mln~IIOn In rht Cadet \\ In'! " ere \\al ne E TtOSt tlC$ orPurdUC' ~,.,......ng I flight I': p;rcuU\'C botrd, ""hlt:h H rortI ' • _ 
hmM; a~ Ih" class ..o510ns tH'nl ~ ,mdrnl mlbN J fln~1 v: 10 Cum Col Ind Drnnls Clbson ""1'Lt prnrnl membership 1$ 60 p<Md nl offlan. Nn ... manben i Gone A N" A 
Ord lnJrllv"lIr! 'l amlnJlltln ~nd , ~ nOI In~"h(d In to Cadel Lc Col ,lrrr , Ihe: SIU RIghI Dfflcen are arc gwen nnk of 2nd LJ for tI~ uys ammlr re Ice . verage 
' Tuudl" Dutm bu 16 I \lUI~~On ro\rrrd m ( ~) lholr Ot.hc:r plomotJOnJ ~ ~nlor ca. dKtcd dunng the: lUI \\flCk of thC. , fm'l qua~r Tht lie thrn ,,'Cn l UII..,.... I 
I I'f hnul e:Lo.)~. "hlch ~I a" fnllm: rd h, Ily IrntJIi\1' dc:[! 10 Ihr n nk 01 Caliel \111 \llnler qUJner Ind ne" o£llccn w lr ' " ,n ..) g I " . . 
dunn!: Ihr wcond floci ' !:ndr I\lrh A !~ mJIC'~rml! l~ \1m Claudt R B~ld l"n, 1 lnn Ill..e o\'(r dunng the spong quar I ~h» ci.mblw ar mt'm Tbe gul"S on campul ~ Just ( - ~i900 m) on Inumbern! IIn-L~a:'l,ndrd should!\ BilTnttt. \'II/Iin! J Blma ler ' thr '195SQu«nsCo;m1 omt. n1C\" l ,erageArnuiean gU\", ~ :1, 
"' rondJ" TSe:sd~I, and he H'or'!fd 011 ,h~ zr;,dr rq.or. b· Dnnald .... DII"fS. DmnlS J Cutftnl offl«n lfIdudc Carole cormn uld thll 15 omort or artTlc:tIl'(' JO\czdCox k d t 
Ihur..d.u _ . 600 Iltt In~!f\J. IOI \ \\ j! fA dc mU~1 GlocL:, Gc.'Orgc E H,,~u,e, JICL: Qamblc:ss.. comllWldn:. Donna lunlorS glTl$ Ife normnlled for I • .JuS! m: on. ~ en 'i 
r om Ihrre IIlO Ind onr ht- cnn;rIr'rJ "lihm nnr It II nf p lutha Ind Rus.sell v. \Ie Blued nJlf'rallon ~ o{fl«r I ,nda ll\li1lt'>TC QUH:n Memher of tM lthough , l ilt add"d. use .. 
hnur d,,~ IIhl"h mee:t Ilhr rn "f Ihe quarrrr Inlohtd Dolldl lOlr. l_dJutant rec:t:lrder Lmdl AFI~Drc Incn 100r on fllr hnal 'ldonI ha\elllnf:dunngth:;:; dUfln~ I~ sc-cond nod n hrrlll"" II mU~1 rrm~ln ~ an i GerJld K f\ h nln. \1.lh~ J \leDanld. compuol ler Bcttv1hn' lsl$ Ind Ihrn Illn l otr for the The JunIor busmf:B u:hc 
(i t; 9 00 nt 915 r m ) J m .. onlrlrle ~I.dr ji\loll, \\ 1!11~1I'l R '\otllnod Rob ~f07a.b°d officer. ~~\~Jt ~o~f' quten 1 hI! f,r~t l'('lft for lbe hml· ~;r:raJ::I:cdcu!ff('~~ e:r~~ It 
o1'\l~AI anu or Thufli' ! IrhG Pner Rou \\'. Randolph , I Ir"1)d~ "j"""d-n ' u 0 1li'1$\\lUbchrldmjlnuan- luo .s 
~ d~ , _ 6 00 ALLE N PUBLISHES BOOK I)a"d L ~humal~r. j~mts E J ~~,,~n~ I;;: n:.7n:~uon .s· ' } 1:L:e Southern ml ~Yl1." ,ht 
a I',"" 1\ hlen nlC:t onh nn I PU~I " lion of 3 book ennlled 1 homn. \\ Ilium r WHlbrook Gap Gcor C g I 0 . L smiltd "The growth of the- Khool 
1 uuda! rif'ghl E-':Jmlnl • 'PIICt .. ' Income- and Puhhc Poll I nd Edllird R WIII, lm, ..... I ~ ohJ~\:er of ,he '\n!!fl arwln' ecture crrumlv has done nodUn~ ttl HOp 
Il on~ lllll Clan at •. utl(' lima C'\ • ~lI! llIIrcct DI Dr aark l tr Promocrd 10 Cadc:t U.PI liNt. Aighl are to adl.,n~ and prom~tr N t Th d ,the friend liness and Informalll,. of 
aj Ihc doW iCSllOnj ordt· i\ lItn h,.. h~n compkle:d and 11111 j~m" L Au~tm. Cbrena: A "'Bubf I ex urs ay the 5Choo1 
nanll sun be- rdrasc-d for ~Ie In [)ca.mber ! \\ Ilhlm. 0 Cook. James E. Cox, 0 b t W· 13 Dr Bnt J lbt\\(nherg of tht · "The .rmosphtn 16 only n'Jllcal 
• Wtdnesd" , Dfum~trl1 Xl.'Orum!: to Informallon obll.lned RichArd W CrOS!. o mlr ,! e a e Ins Sm.h La\lnn~ CoIIC'J."C- (r\e"", 'Jsoulhern lJhnCNs" • . 
Four. thtt(. 1110. Ind ORe- from the: dqumnrnr of n:onom10 C ret"n DaVid E Philltps. Alan At B dl l' ) h Mlnt,'s DerTu 
MD.r cb,~s IIhle:h meet The: booL 111 11 br a lCnsal l :iSUC POllorf! Ind Richard E Ward ra ey .ork drplrrmenl 0: IRO,," ""~1I 1 Attired In I green Jlan and Mad 
. d~rJn_~ the k'('nn~ p.:-nod of _ a prt'liou§ p)lblionion in Four mtmben of the junior c \.1nc SIU ckhlfe t.quad m:«drd J:11'( the ~ourtb oC ~,. kcruru . 1ft J\l'ntrr. Joyce lrake of k&c:hin~ 
( / :3 )·9:OO .or 9:1, p. ~. ) ,19)4 whilt Dr, AUm."'u It Aor- Tta'il'ed pr~on 10 rb~ nnk of ~ loIal of B wins Ind tb~~ IQoS~ the Dao'm unknnu,l celtbnllOl'l high Khoo~ commercial C'OUr5eI d. 
on ~Iond~~ IndoOl \ \ cd· Idl Stale. 1m book In ll br ulied llo hr u. W.lham H. IkrT}', Wil. In }he In nUll Bradky Unn'entty It SIU Thursdl\'. Dec, 4. ttl" ~dUlnon. She plans 10 wod: 
m-.:JIY. • in the E('Onomia 206 btgin-1Jilm 1·1. Buerkle. Tom E. ~orris de:Mle tOUmarnc.~1 i\0\'. 21·22. . ! .Qr. Loe"-e:nbng', ltaurt "ill on hn master'l degree bSore lea," 
ClAscs "hleb meet IWD. and HontMllIhall. The toume\' Inlokc:d rnm~' bt " D . 0 ., d f-1 ....... ingSIU. 
\:~~~~ege. Ind Un il'uslriQ I~'." :\'~n·p .m,:",;~n: InW~;: ' ~I~·I'ti~1.I do I lhink of the gu~ .. 
n:ciJ'itml of a WcsH'rn- EltC'· 
Schola~hip . Sponsored hy 
dw. W")lcrn Elmrie Comp~n~', 
t\e I\.\-&r~ p.ily$ tuition an~ fees. 
Wilh Prffi drnt ~1Qrris i5 I, 
auk D,d,. leCl , SIU dittC'tor 
or ~udcnt Iffairs. Bw~ j, • 
phy>ia~jooo -
In the "A"dil'i.sion. lhe Sill ! Hall rormalloungt. "We.lI. they' re ~-piCII!. I gucs," 
~firmaril'C: lum of Plul BIKk l . SI~ d'lmnncnb .01 tnol<1:" and Some art. I'~' gt.ndcmlnl~', lOme 
and Kf'lth SAnderl " '<'$ undefe:~IOO. En~h.n ate fP':nson,ng the It<:I~rr.. ntf'd to hf\lsh up on their mannm, ~ e:halkrd up l'iaor iC-Sl Ol'tr It . IS .,.,,~ 0 a . I('fl('5 01 Ircrul\"S .... 11. in all . hO\\'t\'u. the gu~~ here N~httn Ill inois. Uora.s Co\leJ.."C'Cu.an:. gllm during tht. 1955.591m 1 lot of fu n. or 1011'1 "rO! Unil'tr~l\' InQ Khool ~'c:lr 10 commmlOW( the "M Ys 5I:Vtl 10 thin\.: that North\\'~tCoUe:~ofl\ linnC$OlI . ] r.uhli ihin~ . of Otarl~"D,~win'll ~r 0:: ~ded berOte thry a n 
In the "B" dil'ision. fht telnr 'd ~r Origtn of., Speots on hun· ask a girl for a due. I think it's 
:J~ P:.~~r:!!~~!i:17o"~ 1 r ~~I~~~~ ~h'en d~ring l fUj~::'''~~~~ffi« SUpel1o;sor 
wins wetC' OI'U Dubuque ,'he DarWin cde~~llon Ifti The II WSRV·FM. lhe Radi0-1V 'de--
or Iowa, Wison5in Srare lJmpaa of D~"""'lnl,", 0( Modem pUDnwl and the SIU Broadc:ur-
al t.. (KGSM', EntC'rn 1111 . : Blo1~'" hv Dr Alfred E. Emer· l,ng SUl1ce. IS I tnC'mber of PI 
Ind Northc:ast MlHOUtl ' lson of the U nll~rsll1' of aUCI.IlOIOmegl 'l honorary quslness of • " 
1bt. SIU -'cglbl e rum In the 2OO1~' department; "Bamen 10 edllClbon fnteJlllrv Sht. 1.1 a.15O ' I 
"A" d,,'1UOi1 f:OI'ISlsttd or K~nt I Inrn'II'Msm" by Dr Loren C. Eu~ ... b'usureroC Johnson H,1t ,. Joyce Cn: 
Brandon and GMv IkngslOn llus pe\" Unnm.ly of PennS)'hlma '1 think mal the k.d$ fUllv 
duo i't'COfded l\lnJ 0 y r r MUndt' lanrhropolot:}' dc:panmml. and rnrss out on • 101 flf fun when /1ish minor 1$ inl~ed rnamh • \h' b!:'i(lnlo.1al senIors "" U 
::;o~~' t:kcdU~re!U~I~~: ~?.1o;~n PhlIIP"~;ic:m~n'7d::~kt::H:,::::eds'''Sl~~ ' :~g 1~;m~u:'e:ls~g ~'t h;~~~, :; ,;~, l..xp hOUlS on the: hon-
lhe:ir oniy lms. was IO ' BO\\hngjlndllnl Urnl'U1rt)' English dcpan- I "It ar.cmt Iakt tht w«ktnds are throQghoUt the Inltt\'1t'111 thou~h ' JOI'C'e 5c:t10Ulh saidfhal the': ~ 
Grtt'n Unlleft;uy ment . ' 1~ln,. nta: after golnJ; to dm: complllnmg o{ I head. 1 ~n1 Cflmo; on ampus Ire gn'ns: 
.The Stu v.omen'l team of Shar· l«tures \'t1 10 be gl1'tn dunng.;and ll'UiIying n'Cf)' night," she H,wn Neellury • the school I bxI mme- She Slid 
on. lcnoeJ6: ~d Cllh-e:mr Kopp tpr Danu" (n-bul arr. 'Ulnlln uid. "I guru or gl rl~ art th;n .ht' bnnlb-all" I''M plft(l 
~u~ m 1\\'0 l'IMori« \\'hil~ kK· l, Cennuy Lllrf" by llr. Ot:ln j "Socill a.ai1'itieJ I rr I big pin flCICtiSIry," ~ ~id. "Ihough I trh'iJI. bUI Ihr tl~rut'lion of the 
Jng 11\'0 d~~let . • IAtnIdon. CUnilor of biNS: AnlC'ri· in "an .J~on; dlty h~lr. mal:e m:nl , ~ ~'On~~drJa,~ion dlOUld l bll~ )ilould cal l. lor bra,')' punish-
In IddlUon to tht Blxlt-Sln- a n Museum of Nltural Hiuory. a ,")-e:J I·rounded penoD. A 50. be- ~lOuld Ix m)de dunng !lMal.. m<'!II. 
dtt5 COlnqinltion thl'l"C' wu onIYIJ,n. H, 1959 I nd "El'oIUlion Inel ling " v,,' from bome'mIKes I pet. "It ', wily nKe to 1.'0 0111 and Th{· inlIT\'ir\\ enJ" J on I hlp' 
Oll(" OIher undoCated Iffirmatj"e H uman V.lun" by Dr. ,lietbm con _ respons.iIM Ind indepen· get coff", or )Omcthing ;>nd ,ake PY MIt' thou)::h ~ ~ JOI'('(: Co);, ' a 
tnm i ~ tit<: ":A" dj"is.ion of tht J. Mull". Indiana UnhoerW'y de- dent." .. I brnl:....but \~n·' beaus.: jt . ~t\ld \.J\1 '1 SIU, !'Iniltd and poic:d 
IOUrnamt.nL ) ~ofJC"'UlllDfnc. Ftb. IO. lbr:2G-yar-oId ' bl_ eytdEn,·i6a.ftuboun. ( ·hc:nouW\' JoraOltlure. 
"Two . ~ . UlU,IIYnIAN.·rUUDAY. DtCEM~ ~ lisa 
Know y_ ••• ·r ...... __ 
J eh I n.d -: . . SChool. Of Fine Arts 
r . Buildings And The Budg,t . . the' news Tho ~nowmg .t.-nt b I .... 
~ ,;,.trio';*~~:l:S1~ · ~"'~=.~;:i:: ~~~-=r '"". 
........... by -. lid". ~ of tIW ...a. Ib d<Iat ., JOE BLEWETT ,rr...;" July I. 1915• _:~~~~.: ~~::=~ tolmVeas~inmumentoflhe ~o~. ~le the fi~ ~~on will ~ to .. be pro- 11--1-... -k-""-p-... -TIwWg;--.... -•• -g"'· - .-I -po-bU-.,-,W- ti.-"'- mcn--w-.-. u-l-JJ1 ;':;~~~~tbe 5tim~:: ~~ 
~ahObigb."c:ost .~oa vl'~b.requesttakainto ho~da, last Wed: to attmd!he bun tbesiuof tbec:haptcr. autivc and prafcuiorW work 
FaUIZlIt of the ~ bond aa:ocmt the' .mushroamin& ~ Sigma Ode:. au 'joumalistic fn- Afu:r the debate bad finished ia the Fine Arts. .nd to .ptOYide. 
issue u • blaw to Soutbem and • dent populalion at Souchein. temiry conw.otion in Califomia. the voting wp somewhat of ID servia: work for me other col-
other. khooIS in the Pte. ht J[$ .ngv.ra include PK:h build- With oui rrttnt ",catha I be- . .nti-dimax. The !\epon W I S leges, divUioru, schools, • rJ d 
pusage would have done m~ inS !'. ~ Pb~~ Ed~ ~r~~= ~::. land passed by a subsfantial margin. ~~~ ~~:eni~ ~~ .. ~~~~ build· . :~~=:f~g. cling J had looked forward to the It Vo'as &D intereuin&. cxpm_ partmenu of A:: I~d Musk." 
"'Eli:unation of the bond... The budget h in keeping with trip for 1CIIDSime. The conven· eiJ[:C to listen to $O~£ the V~iclly, ~. School had 
issue Ii oDe meins to pto'jde the needs of the area 'in the. edu- tion is the "World Series" for men I had hurd about for IOIII=: flI5t been known as the Dhi-
funds for buildings doeSn't di- ation fJeld. It looks to the fu· those in the newspaPF game. ~~~; \f~!:n~~\i=I\I~ sion of Fine Am, created in 
'I'1x School or --Fine Art s 
abo briDp 10 tbt: C&mJ!U5 such 
inbationally-:lc:nown artists as ' 
BuclanUut.L Full" (M,. Goo-
&sic Dofat:, lWmdf); hme. Nl-
du Boubngu (the ~ fi:: ~= (=~i a~lrd ' 
m:h.ilt:d) and Mr.,. Joseph Al-
bers (former dWnnan of 1 h e 
Pajnting ~t at Yale 
University. 
Physically, the School of Fine 
Am is loc:a.ted in AltgeId fiatl. 
Shryock ~Ilditorium, the A!-
Jyn Building. and lmIporarily, 
put or the second floor of Mor-
ris Library. AltgeJd lIP recently 
been . rtmodded. modem=! ~th=: ncci for th e m. tureneedswhichmustbemer.. 'VttI~d:J~J~thcofKitrR: weight of. yean ofcxpriena: ~~,~o:eo~~ao;.:~ 
port. The Repon chaRge$ the went behind them. of Music ani An (undu the di. 
. SnOW Fun 
Students and faculty alike re-
tumol &om 11w>bgmng otuf· 
Icy sideYfalks 'around campus 
'and do\\~town still prr:st:nt a 
mvigation prob1t:m_ \ Vlrile the 
molY looD pmty &I1ing it 
JU\"CS many h.uucb. .. 
pn:tnt definition of joumalimt J had wondered .how $Orne of rection of Burnett Shryock as 
10 that'it ~udcs public teJa· · ~~,·I ·doldIP'''''.·bo· ;un,theS"g:~"$f.!~I" Aaing Director) could in sym-
tions men flom the fnte:rnity in ...... el l .... uc: pathy any out its taVitt 10 the 
tbc~~ana: predictions de- ~~y~f=g~Ic:~~~~~';: Unh'mity as indicatN in the 
~Icr~~fb~~ ~i~~ l_l~~~~~i~~:~1~~jll pilrtmt:nL Pan of the Music Oeputmenc's facilities are to be
found in ~fuyock Auditorium-
'<lOn to be remodeled. The 
~e'nt of An occupies the 
~~i ~w~::mr~ ~ 
.Pushing em was the order · 
of the day 0\Itt the weeUud u 
the s:urpriJe attack by old man 
"inter aught everyone wit b 
their c:bains off. QusterS of 
5Wdena ",-ere much in evi~ 
:. aroundbalkycm. 
"The naY c.ampus CO\'ering is 
the lint light of snow for: many 
students hom wanner climates. 
Enthusiasm for the frozen nin 
ranged hig"hcr among t hi' 
• group than in the "l't:tcran5" 
class. ,.....=-:., -
. Art Exliibit.Sale 
Begins Today 
An abibit-sale of the work 
_,-arious students and faculty 
the &It department :is ):JCi.ng 
in the Museum or Altgcld 
on T ....uyJCn~ Wodncoby. 
2and3. 
lbe ubimt, which is 
'J'D.....dbythe 
the dcponm<nt. will 
ing the houn of 
tc 5 p.rn. b;lth 
Corinne 
will be the work 
dents in WI c:Iasst:s 
ty mem"bt:n;, and 
&It students. Pottery. 
i:~~~gs and' 
Names of -ptoplt: 
abihit-We wac. not 
the dcpottmmt Iw 
which' worh'Will he 
Mn.Punlom, 
Hudly .had the tw.ke)'s dis--, 
appeued than snow men began 
to .appear. "The -arr:a lqan tc 
assume a real Ouistmu .ppear-
an«. • 
The ·fint snolY of. the winter 
for the aftawu abo a rec:ord 
breaker. h may be a grim pre-
diaion of one or the "old· 
luhioned "'inters" -lhe old tim-
en 10\-e.tD talk about~ 
Gus couldn't get his car to 
start after the recent cold spell. 
He plans to trlde it for a newer 
model-saya 19¥, job. 
G", w;07lud holl the 








clued the Rtpon would cause kid stuff. I soon found out ::r~~·;;~n~b! 
wme heated discuuion. AnclM Ihis conception was completely came effCdive that the. Music 
one was disappointed. Some of . wrong. Those fnmdi ng 1 he Deputment ruditd .;udf _ a~ 
rn:.~\,r~n:! ~ti!n o~~~ 1---';....-:-----'-----'-
the argwneJ'Its presented on both convention are-smaus about the wu'e\'entwlly approved tc' \Stter. 
sides would do ju.sticz to a la\\-" ideals for whick the fntemiry graduate work, The Department 
yet dettnding his best friend . stan.ds. , of An was already offering a 
\ J was a little wrprised at the 1bttt were many jokes and Muter of Arts and a Master of 
number of undergraduate chap- good times or counc. A con\-en· Fine Arts. In 1956 ' a [k.. 
enJ rooms on the third floor 
occupied by two other depan.-
mr:nts. This, too, is badJ)' in 
need of ~emodeling and additi-
onal fil cilities.. The Design De-
JlIrtmt:nt will soon nted to va-
•
""1 l.~~ .. ~nd=.·I~ .. j,~ co.nmdp=dp,~ tion ",.ould hardly be :l conl'en- putme.nl of Design was created. 
DQUl ... , _b' d"...... .,.. tionA. without IMm. But under- Since its councs had bttn a~ 
(euional chapters) opposed to nClath)}t: jokes 1 was impressed prm'ed on a graduate 1e\-eI in M:rri~ Li~~;; ~:~n~~ I~dl ,""uu .a""'" ... · ing libruy; and. npid growing 
as it is, musr be housed in other 
and, it is hoped, more permanent 
the Kilgore Rcpon. Reasons ,"u- wi~ sincuity and dedica· the Departmt:nt of Art-, it was 
ied-the chief one probably be- t ion mown. automatically apprm'ed for a 
ing thlt it ) \ 'u fdt excJl.I6ton Masters Dt:grec. _ 
~~tJ!~ ~=:tdl s~oana The main objecti\'e h, of 
e\'aything dared to make the :ib~~~~:~~n' ~:t t , ~;: 
California trip. 1n ~ the con- Music. To gi\'e the student the 
cern was 50 s[lOng as to make br~adest pouible'rnining and 
it of :l sW{' icious nature. Simi· experience in his field , all three 
-!i:: ~l:~:ce \~fS~~ :~~~ =~ depanmcnts h"'e betn able 10 
l.ttnct r:xcdlent starr, competent 
in their special fields and wcr " .-.0 .. --_--:,.-" ...• -
to· ~cip'lIe in all kinds of 
scholarly and ettati\'e acth·ities. 
The Music Department has: a 
ngular Sunda)' ICrit:s of concerts 
j,nd recitals. lbc: Departments 
or An and Design furnish 111 
nried group of exhibitions 
througho~t the yen including 
student and hculty showl. Con-1 returnfd to lind m.j prores-
lorv' lool:.ing nther surprised 
when J lnsWt:rt:d the roll call. 
And with ua.ms a thort two 
wecb awiy that im 't good. But 
this con\'eoLian wu well worth 
'HAYE YOU TRIED 
o 
.. , 
~l~:j ~'i~f~; ~~~~:~:~ 
of the School. All of the s e 
., 
Pho.e leu-I Hint for a Rem1Drton. uk for a Remti1rtoL -'If It aet. ".uy deape.rat.e, bUJ. lleminctoa. 
)'Ounelf (ira worth ttl). It'. the amootbat 
III Stllllllllntls 
I'UltI4UK 
FOR FREE DELIVERY ON 
!lRDERS !lVER $1.00 
O,llen Sir: Days a Wilt 
11,00.. m ... 10,30, .•. 
. SIfI~o, Un1Il 11,00 , . • . 
CL!lSE!I !IN M!lN!lAYS 
&DI No", Morian 
eJeetric ~vu VOWldl 
REMINGTON ROLLECTRIC· FOR MEN 
A real man wanta, u4 "'!fa •• raJ. man'. abavtr .. . 
• mGll-eized BoUectriel Sis diimood-boned'-.culters 
_. _larpat Zitle thavina area of alll EsrJuift RoUer 
Combs roll akin. dowu.; comb whIakera up to aet )'our ' 
HuVJ" Beard and Hiddfta Bt.4rd: whiaker bueI below 
ordinary ahavina level. You ret cldle. jut. COJnfoft.. 
ab1e shaves ·that lut hOflta lonter! nov, AC-DC. 
REMINGTON PRINCESS FOR 'WOMEN 
Gentle, feminine sham. Petite. yet with foUr timee 
as Ji"otb liv, shaving area ., an,. other ladJeI" ..... 
inr "Jmplemenl Exclusive Guard Combt make it 10 
safe it can't chafe ; you can ahave back and forth-
no need to wOl"J"j .bout w!Uth aide to WIt for .... or 
unperarms_ You applr (J. dtocforuat im~ 
. Ttu-ee ehic colora \'ory. Pink, or Blut. AC aoly.1 
In C\'tn 
.J1q. 3 ond 
..... 
~~~! . -,--. "'--
:=rs~ ~n N':::'~:I~:i 
seuon is o\u since 
hn~ an opm date 
dare ncxI: Monda),. but 
last night ",'OUld gh-e lhem 
lies ror the year, ""f; more ,h",I"'I_o"" 
the Bird Dogs. \\'bo also hn"e 
ont: match 10 go. 
N ewman No. 2 wu &hIt 
the brakes 10 I losing sbuk 
had reached two matc:bcs, 
·"It might ~t be the fin,al80lution, but a Q:rmel would ~lpl" 




If you1re out on a limb about choosing 
your cigarette, remember this : more 
people smoke Camels than any other 
brand today. The cootIy Camel blend 
haa ne.er been equalled for rich 11&.0r 
and ",ygoing mildo .... The best to-
bacco makes the best smoke. . 
. fICO,., from fad. alKl 'aMy .. "" • •• 
Haveaagl 
cigarette .... 
have a' CAMEL 
DOG 'N' SU DS 
The FIMd II Ou!doir ElHng 
123 W. Mlln 
' . 
It takes a lot of spade~Ork 
t6 huild.tfmenca:s seco"nd iawest' fidiph'one ~sfem, 
. .. 
Past, ~t. future_Gen Tt l his an excitine story to ~1'1I1 
The patlln JI.!d 24 ,...,., Gen Tel has arown fnIm • new ~ny 
Into the nation'. stconcI Itrtat lIlephone ~_. corporation 
that ranks.more AmlrICl" top 35 In IftI$S Inc:ome. 
The pmtntl GIn T,I Oc-ata CNet 3Va mllnon telephones In 30 
.... -and I, InstI lII,. 1.750 ... phones uc:h .... 
!:"~~J~ et~n~~::,:!:r. 
lncr.l1rc r..cI for bettIt ttiIphant cammunk::.tlon. o.n 
Ttl 'I lnwsti,. In lftia .. U. rat. of Ilmoit t200 mfJUan 
~ .-. IttDok.lotor'-d~'" imIrIInItfftPllnnltWID _ ... Ttl 
w..ltlatDdl)t.AndUwa.lsno ........ 1 
GENERAL ..... - ::"C·----....... T ... 
lElEPHlJN£ . 
I 
Pap,.." " s u. , . Campus Clubl Nole, ~'Southem ',' ociet}r ,,'Jhimg~ W~ActiveforGroups 
THE-RYmAN, TtluDAY, 'DECntIE.1. 1111, CtrII .... k.IW •• b 
,PHI SIGMA HOLD . ISiGMA'PibLAN Foi . I HOUSES 'IOIN FORC,ES :NTHloPoLOGT,CLUI SPEECH FRATEKNITY lonttd," md " Fonun," """"glo-
• DEVILISH PARTY ' CHRISTMASPARTY TO HDL'D HAYlIDE :' H~RSDAYISTONIGHT . PLANSFORPARTY IOu,"" _ I )"',,, .bo.n. 50 
Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity held The: gj Pi ~ry it mal:- The . Bwtgalo ...... Joatrd . II 800 "HG"" LmlWP ~ will . Zeta Phi Eta: nlnona1 profe5- per eml ~~~ in .~Ies . foc 
an " inferno" date party " t be · ian I( . 0uUmw P'm." W. MIll, got ~ wuh M.- be" tbt: ~. fOl" • spetcb by Dr. sionu womCfH ·fntemty· . in , ~~t$. Thtf. \~"111 ' :111 Vinous 
clupta howe recently Tho I f: 11ng'rl . ' b'the oup for me ilOn-Ooxons., 306 College. (or • J. o.ry . ~ of the foreign Ian. 5pf!tCh. held . meeting rerxntly to ~ng Uc.IIi on thm k1hng tows. 
atimding the pany ,*me cl.reued :;'rmi.l~, H!t. Tht (n. ~)Ti~ NO\~' 3~1. f~ h ' :: pages dfpinmmu"bm he Ipptan compl«c plaru for the annual lFORtj SIGMA XI 
.ppropriucly in~d. and the deco- u:rniry il .1., planning an cxdung ~pnlngnhm~' td A~A • Iht: An~ Cub meeting Speed! Depuqnm,\o,riamu PU"ISOCIEn' AT SIU 
nlioru curled out rhc , !heme. ""itb AJphl Gamma DdlJ coa, rna VI, In ou5"""uu tomgbL Davis ",ill dnw bu ex· t\' All fac:ulty Ind tpetcb uudentl The Socim of S Xi held 
Miniatitu: mugs ","ert ghu as b · ::U~,. ' . !~~~i~wuesen'UI ampkl pn-6ly hom English, -Iof the Sfl!Uh CJOrtU'D~n, ndlo-n ' , In organlZltlontl ~ on csm. 
, 'on; . Oon Bmsdi and Dan SlICk 1 dw of the will U5C otber Lm~ u \\c.l.L mealer, and general ipccc:b an: In ! nu~ recmth acandin to Dr Hu. 
Th.r traAition,1 pledge· actin: IIfCUItI; rewmed from a week's Bunn ow gc ra.:i~ent .w::~;:: 11x IDCCbIIg "",II be held at 7 30 YlcedlP attend. , ~~ L F,m~, dulrnu! 01 the SIU 
football r~ ""11 held Iut Sun· hunring trip. Alum Jim Shaw visit· !:f1 chai~n Tom Shoup, Ind In the MUKWD Lounge \n Altgdd 'I1Ie t-rfY Will be bdd on zooloc d~nt and ptwdt.n.t .dlh~ ~: ':~~;~ 3::id II S f cd the howe aher I lUy in OII· 'KaWry Allin Janonis. ~acuky H~~ ~ :r= ~~7;:.n:; t,~~  of the Sooecr \\'r~k InRh is ",·ttk II the d.l pitt W. Tens. . SPO~B "'CTC Or. Musuhn Ind on Nov. 18 fO .11t O\'CI' proJCCll !Conumcpany IS the'themC. I Sigma XI is a 1111101'111 ,mncx 
house. Jim McOintock Ind Sln'e Mr. l ad Mn. ThomlSsrn. for the..:h.xll year and the fl.!Nre 1IUSINESS ED GROUP honorary &~Rlh for pcrloOru IC'-
Whtdock I\~re formally plrd~d 10 Off-Campus 01 the club Jim Mcm and Hmrv lMEETS TOMORROW fl\t In $CIen~ fi~lt:b AI pmoen! 
P)" Signu Kappl / S fl.r Add es ' SIuer:bnmD as OHditon, In: Of· IrIIit.lllatJon and InlDlC;on or 51 U hu I club Wtus In tht 
Anexdunr: part} " ~s bdd\\,,lh Serves Pudding . ny /' - ress ~lnftg ~ fuaedlbon oia Oub ncw~brn \\,11 like place II thelorgantutlon 
:c ~~~. 0 i'~~~r ;~; For d~ ~ alnstCUtJ~'C rur Geology Seminar C'\~. " ==:n ~I'e~ PI , buS! fvar<>;r,; o~~,. ~~':r~'":u~ ~~Ib 
d ;p-out '\15 held list SINrdn. lhc o(r.c.mpw Pmldenu Coun Dr. Frank C. Snlckr, JtOloglSl CO~E.CE ClU:
V 
Tbt mcctJng \\,11 bt held In .rontla, but 10 becomt lalll 
Ed Bcask, Ind Bill Meld In: 01 WI" Idl filming puddlOg II the (or 51 JNeph Le,d Co , o\\ntr M~ S !~D th the smu nar room of the AguOilture enough 10 be gnnlcd duPltT SlII'Ul 
on the Omstmas W«.lt 5ucnng Inn~1 Deck thc Halls Pam ~ of SOIM 20 mines In southUSt 1 -£ 1lIO\'lC f tb g ~ open~ BUilding IDmOITOIY night III 8 bl the nlbon.l org~n'lo1llon, . Flob. 
ComUUUt'f: , decision \lob re~ ~. unlnlm ~tl~rl . "' III sptlL II the K'Cond I TC;:::S Ii be fu ago o'clock Immechatd" precuhng tht er t:Ileci 
• OU$ ' Ok It a ncrnt IDCdlng of I~ depmment Kmlnlr t h I ~ 0( ol ~'~utg a~ nmttf. buSl ncu W:S5lon I' group plcnm: i q,Vt I~ hoping 11.1 nllle iOlnI 
LADIES FIRST thtcounc l Fndn, K'COfdmg 10 F. Oonlid ~ng u uIl' lorlncObdl,bllllbeukrn Il contnbuuOlIlo the national Sigma 
Llfayctlt,lni (AP) PuddlnJ: \\111 be .sold from 7 10 BI~ USOClilt profeuor of gio'. llheen:!un \\.11 be held In Defin ite pL.ns h~ been made XI resurc:h fund," he added 
II ~m' I'OOS1aI Itt a bit tCJSl 11 P m In rht .tu<knt UnIon on~ . T'hr .cmlnlr \1,11 be held.. th 8. r th ~ I to !\end Ihl'tt SI U lIes to the l ~uh IW l\orLs to rromote 
I'llinI when It comes ro h'!C'(hng. Otc. 12, Iht night of Inc pam 6 p m In tht N!mJnu r09m of Celebrates Founder's Day t~ B~ld~n ro:"'nd 0 wlllr ~cul; l nluon.a 1 COnlC11f\On 0 PI O~I brmr u~mt~ndl ng l mong IOrnce 
omn fl lhng 'to r ln " tIght bc'lpmr ror I~t old J;.ngluh tn:Il, mU l th~ Agrlcuhurt BUlldmg . _ 30 II . the thtr IPI chapttn In O IlOgo Ott 29 ldepanmcnu: on campus. .-\notha 
QUW tnc, stand back Ind let the bt 35CC'nul,;rn·ln~ . Sn\dn hu mJCH I .rudl ofl " T T . I UtJlU'd' ter of r'f:''K e 31 1nn' u r Bernadme H'mllton obJCClI\ r" 10 broadOl ud! mdl' 
hen, Nlt rlrst mel: It mc.lumc. 1ht C'OUI1CI also \ OItd 10 15k Iud and lIRe dtpos,II5 IR t h r AJUS'C Group akes rIp PRO IUSIt~~ISS ctu.cen.. JO\CC Co, and Sh~on u\\der' , ·idlA! b" awaa "',lth locmuu 
So Purdut Unn'Cf'Slt)' u urgmg pttmlSSIon of the Social s.::natt for lUnllrd StatH and MrXlal, and r 1'1 WORKS ON CHARTER Orhrr ddegale1 t:f\.olY be chosen It In other ficld~ 
fanncn to hlnl; a £«<1 horper Just the sale of doonnalS Ind broonl' .lul 'Pnnlt 'pr:nt m'o monthl l I l.:n II M bca o! tbt P of • 1 a lafQ' dale The conl enUOD II11J JOHNSON HAll PLANS 
OUt of reach of tht RTlllier hen, 1O' (or the btndl1 of the Cubonda)r~lNd~'l nlt tilt dtpoSlU on 'i1. e Mu Phi Eps1lon. RlbORa mu IPIRC ~.", ~. BU5I~ aub "' Ill con~nu~:::k ' Housc ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE onl~ Ihr: main C1n £It £rom 11 UnlO' for,lnc Blind ~ MMCK'CJn. :\I~un bordrr I J~ sorom\ on campus ~bstr"cd alprr:n plmC'lpaong In tht on their bon to bKom< I chip- MARKETING CLUB I The r1, of John!oOn l!tll "Ill 
• . \hln fUlurr of Iht 5ClIlmu, 115 Foundtr s Oal rtctnth ',lIh af dinner Ind meeting, held It ) -.e 1tt:r or J:. Klppl p" 1.1 tbtl:r SELLS MAGAZINES hold t.bc~t Innull 0 housr Sun. 
I Let US WOMEN INVESTORS \\ hu:~ IS opr-n 10 III lntrrrstcd lram both localll and In SI Lou,S OIattau Resllurant In St Louls' DlttungTburwfl\'nls:ht A mlrlJnes Ioitles clmpalgn by d"" Dec: i . 1~.t e~t.u Kh duJ. ·1 ... add Extra allcago (AP ) ~rJOns \11 11 be In l!1U$~~ Ire- The 18 mc,,!Mr gr~p crlebw~ I \\en: from sru \~ihlnRton Unl· 1 Tnc mcctlng ~'1J1 btgln at the MuL:ctlng Clu'b " nOlI under. ed lor .tht houn Ixtll ttn 2 and .J. l'i m1bcrs of' ,n sl! " rl lnYHI :t ;,t:;~rr$=:ar~kh ~1I~sIF~~nn!r :n~~;:::,~~~~ l~ : \ersll} , Llndtn\\nod College. Ind ~'!J ~llId~ ~Nter Ut;;d~b ~~' ~1ng to prald~JQJm 6p m n 10 III th · MII~ .. ~""( mtnt~lub L:nown as the Gold~" rOfnl orr. II'1I PS ~ homt of fA- Rober1 Flnr.! Fann ,/,"the St Loutsand SI Loui, Counry1ho to haIr tbt bon ~rt-I ' t.Ttmbm of the club \\: 11 marL n~I' to ~n~ ~~r:;.:r l ~ TI The -€tIpPeTs hllr Irarntd 10 reid tnt Spcil.:r.rs II fUlure Strmnm \\ :11 ~POOW>r of Ihe group. II I mtmbc'IA1umnx chlp'tn IrclfC'd ' ~ the ~ of et "11 ,, - lJl.! " . S IJI Ch . Pd ' P ~ r..lte"Of ,Slock. lJblu Ii wcU u the .oo~· j i~ludt Dr. W . . c. . Krumbein ' l o( thf: Engliihdt~nmrnt . About 7S. JlCrso,nJ. in 1IIII!$I"~' ! this~cn:.J~ ~ cru~er if. ~;PIO\l , -~ _ r ,_ poru ~. mun&>"'JNrcn~ ln ,·u lloa . Y .plJ:". . . .:'\orthwtstcrn UIlII'CTS1tY!IOfUWl' j Membru of tnc Fur fr.ll·t led 't d lhc ~nng. which had lor m d - 'riation of Iht ncw chapta Wandering Arou d . our j '1Ihs. U UtJ Rhlnd . prCSldcnl ol jof ~I~~ Dr. \\ '. Oui E'·,ns. 10 SI. Louis on :'Ill'Ind.w, ~()\'. 17. Incmt. "Around tM- World in 118 1 ~li·lIl nlohlbJ.. oa:ur in Jlnum' or' n . Sh .. s . :M-. 12' lI'omln club, "YJ m~bcrl lchairmln ~ I~t drpa.~nl . !Jf' IO honnr the fou nding' of the na · l l\.~~'S · " Each chl~ prcsenl~ I Ft~·. . . I , ln~~t SID I month ~Ich . • nd UC~~ ,I:t'ol~~' 11 :'\ om nghlm Unll.tUII\·'l tionl l honor-II ... · and pfofcuion~ l dm on one or fwe countn~- I IR e TO PRESENT Ghost Walks At M",dn",ght 
Ortj;llRll ~IO lime IS ndw worth En~land : Ind Dr. J. Hultn Bretz., fralerni r,. ,lith' tnt"mbtn. or OIncn JaJ'liln. Indil. Gc:rmany, Splin. 01 Tht 11Ilttnationii J\c.illioru ' , 
Our ~.w LoCatio~ . ,S14. tmt~ilus .p~OrrJr.o~ of geology 4t Iht ld'llptttJ: . Allr~dinR tht . r.fflion IAmtrica. Al tnc f:nd of tach ,kil , Club \\ill p~1 a Otrisonu pro- . ', . . . . ~ 
•• Unlnr"l) of aucI~. wert ~bl1e Hohfidd. stnll\f from ~'O mrJDbtrs of the I lumnle chap-- Bnm I I its rrgulatl" IChtdulcd " B, Oom Grtlnlu . I nl ~ her. wncn she, ,,"kt . She 
S ttl '. i ROOMS FOR BOYS \ .. _ Broolport. chori$ler Ind ,llumnJt ; lt~' who hid ~''C lrd in. dw coun' lJnCering on Thurldl~: al i:30 p. What would be ~ OUr rrotCrion if l ml~~ J1Il{t • j?urney . 11 Ihrougla . e emOlf I .R".s, wjt~ e lltlnl Pthiltf. SUMcribc to tnt Eg!-pUln fotjW'a't:lary f~ ~e Incal gro~Pi ~ 1~ l tnf!S Ihe\\'cCI I nlclcs ~bll ln~ thm' lm. In the ~~J Ubn~' Audi · lt ~.()U 1\0Le up JOmC: nlshl to set 1 1 ~}w Hou, hun.ung I qUl1~ . non-u-
,SHOE REPAIR tl. Hot Wlttr H~ SIO.OO I ~·outpm.u$-(lnlyS2 . i'0. s ~·t" . IJo C~d. JUnlO1 from Odm. nr~l' , .Thr . SlU ddr~.ulon .pclll tbe1toriu. . . $lho~d~' shape- f1ining thlough thc I)trnl ~m uUI- lnd dw. ~n be 
Tum Sturnl IUsilltnn HIli, -- \1m. ;and .orhomor~ ~lat; AIICC' n igh. In S~ . lOUlJ,." the bome Studeha from I'l nOUI bncls 111ll , hous6"'P1e nOnDII ru(!ion 10 sucb . qUJ~ ' . h~nr . . Or iM ml~ "mply 
Acreu Fro_ n. 8 111 Solion ! 111 ~ SlIIt~-·...u;.J~l npn. The E~'P'ian tt.kpbont num bMJDn'l( Golronm. Nlnt ... · P.u Ler.1of P:'a rt"onll pmlCknl, Mn prriUll mUiial numberJ or b-id a nlghlmue l5 • good, hellth} l dfi'Id~ 11 IS ru?IC' to go to KbooJ 
I ' 7 · Il ot 266 :'\1ound Gin. and Jud\' I\tcne.1 Pauhlle Brcl:er. I taJls rellted 10 Ommn.. 'nd .o-um a~d os .. t.oI~rh hom her colK:h 
D ~ Tin · k C-::ft.'---~ 1'Jr: ~ ' :~\~!.:';:"~I~"~n;;~!~~~ ' ~"'ng>" hl"~"b '~ r"" ~;,, :r::;:,n~~;n~n~'~~"'~.?~~ , 0 'OU '1ft 01.- O'lr~e " THESE QUESTIONS I,rudm" ",/ r~ln _1><" '" ~.:. ';","; .. ;"r: 'h",~g·~:~, "'.J,:ho"" .... h<>ng ""dod b" M .. , 
• WILL TEU. YOUI GAMMA DELTA TO l ~:':/~::~' d~s~:~~ JWl ;o:~: Inlt up Iht clOKU looki ng for the III I II I ~ i . ~ In, lied i I I fVh ~ I1DtLOT .omclhln Ind .tarttd tru · 
a"f}) , I MEET TOMORROW I. Oh .IlO bH'l 10 bed" .nd clost lmlr brUUtl ~""" , D find " If JJJl: _ \ 6. Wh@nwnbnral@tWapPlymrloro Gamma Dc:1~ LuthCTln Rudenl the ;".hcr t IC The hCKt ulUJlh ~ croll nmg bioI' though, l. 'b@~~~ucraekJO~:ra·~pth. AD -0 . aJob,would you lry lomaktlt. .0. ,orJ:01n1ZJuon, Will m<d 10monO\\ obt\ , - g camr \\brn btr roomm~tn hn·lnl-.....  (A) inttremnr and toutructiV'l. 01 (A) on(lnal and of-beat.. or (8) nlghl In the chwch basanelll p ro- I . J h h be: Jl l tnough of thu ntght nnw "'andu. (8 ) ere] . . t~ - faetualand topc.! gram \\111 conSlJl of lWIuue dIM_ , Our sptarr. I I oug m ng I lInR plx:cd her on the lOp bunk, • . • m ymtoDvmIea . • ( ~ ~ Inll; and the iIIo\"ng ofshdcs. I nd the marls of I ,upcrnlfUral . bt:IJ1~. hid IN: Ilddtt and IRronnt:d her 
~- • 6 If you wue retunr furn iture fer pllns ,," 11 be IIIlck for Rt hg:.on In' IS one of us In ~, .. • hc, \~ j that sbt eould dahoe o ... ltlt celhnz ~ 2. Jnahnted ditc:~on .. ould you 0 0 -::-:: ~ a room,wouldyoulookfiratfor .D.n LfeW«k mUch .onr of us WlClaaz~ · h l l l ll n l .t:hr l fsht\\uhn:l . DU! nOI On • ~ rather fA) be the moderator," A. :_ .:::f..:: (A) lOmel hIDr c.omfortable, er (B) v.w The group held . cost ,upptt srenu INI In$!Cld of hl\1ng nlg ' It he noor She promp:h - II mid I ~Il .",, : ... ~\~ :~:~~~:a~1I t!n.rin~de winr ' . -: •• - aomethlnr..colerful ud unuaual! SUOdlll nrnlnll;. :'\0\ H The ~'rn ber ~='::C:l/.b:d~~ bonlght dO! 'r.,ur~rll 0d"1 t of Md. I~ ~ • l commlttte In chlr~ cons.lS!l'd of er 10 cretp r h i unce 0 r one lOun I snonDg 
3. BefoT'@ maLinr I tomplex dKiaion, 
is your tim mOl'e lA) t o mazah&l 
t he facta, or (B ) to u k the 
advice or a reapeeted rriend! 
"b~~41~"" 7. Would you pT'@f@r a Job (A) 111 all .. 0 0 lDtlbtn \\ olf, Jean Burns, Adl tht mlddlr of l cold I\lntrr t nl~1 t ttllmalt lind p'octtdtd on hrr m"r I>~"'\ I_......::~ eld at.l.blllhed finn orftnnr ... _ 1M.\, )'l nilC' , and Emu Roclht l-or I \\Irm .ummtr onto or 1 II" ' 1\1\ . fh~1 plan "IS sptcdih ~ tuu C"oo.!y ~ ~unty, or (B ) a .mall eomplny i'n\ mcmbeB "Ut InJllued It mltltt,-and hlunt btr suCfUlng lband~ned -
SiJ b\l B ~ whtcbJPuld uplnd rapldlyl IthlJ mt'ttlng. I nd tht group phtud l h"lr~lImues . . I 50 filr. "t hal-cn' t fou nd I curt 
~ ~ 8. Would you rat her be lmown .. a .. 0 0 Annl SUle Hasp"l!. ' In ncr 'ilerr~~~ houn \\ould hor· \\t .flnd ncr h,.n,s::lng Ftomthe cb...D' 
•
ilfI ....... .. .. . ~h b~' !hr. Chlpil ln 01 the l. Thr tb i n~ thiS poor ~ld docs ' thll .wod ••. W<rr \\aiLing unti l 
• pel"&On who fAl ~'orb WtU with - _ :t .. : ... ... 't.;' t.,7.t~' ~ _'W ~ - ...... A ---:,7 . dtlltr .omt nIght, I nd IN<n we Ie 
(~ .. ~;:n'sibil1~J::h~~ .. '11? ;~. -.~. ~ ;.J'{f SO jngloc.lIl~~lci~ 
lo . , .. ~ Back Ifound HomKOm.ing tim~ . 
.. ~ th jJ column madt IOmt commt.nt~ 
t . When you atel' up to a eiglrette 
counter, are you (A) confURd 
by all the confiictiol filter 
elaiml you've Rt.n , or (8 ) IUN! 
of what you ~'ant beau. ),ou\·. 
tho\llht thin,. throurb? 
. lboql the Jlny d frCh of !Iv el'en! 
'~ .. on Ibe srudrnu . • Those ,rudrnu 
: . m lY noM' rtlu:; it hiu tht r~t\ 
to< tOO. . . 
WASHES a LOT of CLOTHES '<. .... ppto;amattl~' rwodIY' .hertht r,~'':,:~:"!i :';a:ll:;":;'i-';t 
You ,"11 notice that men and women 
who think for them.selves usually choose 
VICEROY. Wby?13ecause thrY"'e thought 
it tbrough- thg know what they want 
in a filter cigarette. And VICEROY gives 
it to them: ci: tMnJ.:ing 17lQn ', fiUrr and a 
moking man'. l4&tf. 
·If 10a un eheckeiJ (A ) on 3 out oC the 
tint C qDeltio .... ~~) on 4 out of the 
. ' 1ut 5 __ • 1011 thi~!~~~~..!!.~_~ 
Too-d,'s 
, SELF SERVICE LAUIIDROMAT 
Lea .. Your DI'J Cltlnl., or FIIlsh' lundles ' 
-WIlli Us, Th.n Use Wlsh.r for Oil, lie 
3 DOORS WES :,q~ PO~TOFFICE 
YOU CAN SE'N-D 'TH'E EGy'P,TIAN 
- . . ...... 
AMWHERE IN, THE, 
"-
O.· S~ · FOR . ONLY $2.50 
r-7--"""--- l 
I ~!!:::~~nwcm~ I I ClTboruWc, Ulinoil I 
Enclosed i, 52.50, Pltasr: Et:nd Ont Year'. Subtcripricm or I THE EGYPTIAN to ~ Follo",in, Adcir-: .. . I 
A YEAR! 'I NAM E I • I ADDRESS I I 
I' qn- , STArr 'y I L.:... ______ Z __ ..J CII, nil CtI'! •• Filii •• •• j M.1l1t THE EGYPTIAN • 
-h- ucarion thinL.;ng ~ thOllRb~ 
I
likt hoI\' 10 5tI 01£ I ~'dro~n 
,,-hrn . 11 of • ruddm m Y r\'cs fdl 
upon I nartling sight. . . 
~ lined. up Iiong • a.d; in rht 
t id;\\'II" Wtrt Ihrre \'n y rail ,na ~. dignified profrHOl'J-(ht ~'pt 
fh at m.kt lo\\'l~' freshmen quiver in 
, their boou. \\'bar \I'f:rt these migh. · 
~' onCl doing? ~y "ere Mud· 
ly pi t ch jn~ pennies .. tht ne::c 
cnc" in Inc wllk. h looked Iil.;t 
I ,·try intrrcAing gl mt. toO. 
Corigtess Lanes 
.. OPEl IOWLIII' " 
MONDAY 
,:no .. " :}D ,. •• • 
TUESDAY 
1=00 • . :)0 ,. .... ' :10 lilt 11 :311 ,.-. 
WE,DNESDAY 
1:011'- ':30 " .. .. ' :" .. 11 :10 ,.-. 
THURSDAY 
):OO .. . IIKI" .... 
fRIDAY 
,,0010 11 :)0.)0,. 
SATURDAY 
1:)0 " .. . .. \IW.!e:1oc 
SUNDAY 
\ :JO I~ 11 :00 " . .. 
211 WlltJlclc .. 
